Work Instruction: Install Four Seat Bikini Top
Four Seat Bikini Top (P/N 0117AUA00251N)

WORK INSTRUCTION OVERVIEW

**WARNING**

- DO NOT ATTEMPT THIS PROCEDURE IF YOU DO NOT HAVE PROPER TOOLS, TRAINING, AND FACILITIES.
- To protect bystanders and the service technician(s), shut vehicle off, remove the Ignition Key and secure vehicle to prevent unintended movement.

TOOLS REQUIRED

None

TORQUE SPECIFICATION

None Required

BIKINI TOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Component</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Top Kit</td>
<td>P/N-0117AUA00251N</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Bow Assembly</td>
<td>Front Center Bow P/N - S0004.587.79</td>
<td>1 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Center Bow P/N - S0004.566.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTALLATION PROCEDURE

1. Illustration of the Roll-Over Protection Structure (ROPS) pillars that are referenced in these installation instructions.

2. Position Bikini Top over ROPS as shown with warning label toward "A" pillar.

3. Secure (2) side hook and loop flaps so Bikini Top stays in position.

4. "B" pillar protective flaps must be positioned over bolt heads as shown.

5. Secure hook and loop flaps to "B" pillar making sure the 3 straps hang behind "B" pillar.
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6. Center hook and loop flaps for Center Bow MUST be inside "A" pillar (Front), and inside "B" pillar (Back).

7. Loosely buckle straps to both sides of "A" pillar.

8. Secure both outside straps from "B" pillar to "A" pillar until taut. Secure strap ends in clips so the straps are not hanging.

9. Secure Cross Strap from Driver’s side to Passenger side until taut. Tighten front Buckle Straps at this time.

10. Secure (1) right side and (1) left side rear hook and loop Corner Straps to "B" pillar ROPS.

11. Take-off protective cover from Front Center Bow. With hook and loop on bottom, and foam side facing up, attach Center Bow at both ends with hook and loop flaps, with ends of Bow over top of ROPS.

12. Attach rear of Bikini Top with Buckle Straps at corners of "C" pillar until taut.

14. Take off protective cover, foam side facing up, attach Back Center Bow, inserting it through hole in material at front end and over the "C" pillar at back end.

15. Attach Center Back Strap from front to rear until taut.